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é p.c
“ Finanical Efficiency,

That Kne Now 
Bounds. Fashion Plates iFer you getting your money’s worth 1

■four money is worth six per cent, to your. We are. offering 
six per cent, debenture, stock of the So va Scotia Steel Co, Ltd, 
to yleüd 6)é per cent

Ths. report of the directors (March 25th, 1914) states that 
the proirts for the year were $1,225,953.84, as compared with 
$1,000,609.33 for the previous year.

Investors are requested to write for full information concern
ing this stock.

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal, St John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, 

Sydney, Charlottetown, St John's, Nfld, London, E.C.

The lone Dressmaker shosli keep 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of ou Fat 
ten Cits. Tkese will be fount very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

|r CHAPTER XXVI.
The next morning brought her mo

ther’s letter. Chill though it was, re
fusal of its offer cost Sydney no little

.
pang. The old hungering for affec
tion asserted itself strongly at the

chained

afresh, as now she found herself, not 
a hundred-fold more temptation than 
Mrs. Alwyn's measured lines held out 
would have taken her from Wynstone. 
Definitely her “no” was written and 
dispatched. The cause of that “no" 
she dared not add without permission 
well knowing it would only reopen 
the old bitter dispute, and as this 
permission never came, under Mrs. 
Alwyn’s perverse judgment she had 
to lie till time, the great redresser of 
many wrongs, removed the unmerited 
ban.

One confidant she had, Jacob 
Cheene. To him she wrote what she 
inspected was no news, and back 
came the candid admission that he 
had known throughout who her em
ployers were.

“But while I heard you.were peace
ful at Capel Moor, with nothing to 
complain of, I thought my knowledge 
best kept to myself. The Hursts are 
kindly by breeding, and come of hon
orable stock. There were Hursts, 
gentle folks, at Stillcote, generations 
before your own name was trans
planted there from the Midlands, Miss 
Sydney. The father of these two 
was one of that quartet who used to 

Stuart's’ every week. I

9958.—A POPULAR SHIRT WA, 
MODEL.

favor

G A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St. John’:

A Canada Life Endowment
In the Spring a 
Young Maid’s fancy 
fondly turns to 
thoughts of

New Glasgow, N.S., 
February 26th, 1914.

J. I. FLICK, ESQ.,
District Manager,

Canada Life Assurance Co.,
New Glasgow, N.S.

Dear Sir,—
I wish to state that I am well satisfied with the results which 

your Company have given me in connection with my Endowment 
Policy No. 47,775, which matures on the 17th of March.

I find that the returns give me over $424.00 more than I-have 
paid in premiums, in addition to the protection that I "have had 
during the Policy term. I consider this all the more satisfactory 
taking into account the fact that the dividends were applied as 
a Bonus every five years. I, therefore, received a return beyond 
BankMnterest, in addition to the protection.

Yours very truly,
JOSEPH STEWART.

eilsori^ (llwcolates Ladies’ Shirt Waist with Long or 
Short Sleeve.

Madras, crepe, linen, linene, batiste, 
cambric, silk, poplin or voile are all 
suitable for this style. The sleeve 
extends over the shoulder to the ne< k 
edge. The closing of the waist is un
der the plait in front. The long sleeve 
is finished in regulation shirt style. 
The short sleeve has a turn back cuff. 
The pattern is cut in G sizes: 34. 36. 3S, 
40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. It 
requires 2 3-8 yards of 44 inch ma
terial for a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

The Chocolates that are different GIVES RETURN OF $424 OVER COST.
‘Till circumstances fetch you else- j in a pound a week, it would be some- 
tere!” finished Miss Jean, dryly; ' thing. But there isn't, so I give up 
d, never imagining the interpréta- j hoping anything of the sort.” 
in put upon this interlude, Sydney [■■ What she gave up, Sydney seized 
isbed her letter and hastened off 011 •
post it. Through an hour of diligent stitch-

“Herself, as usual!” cogitated Miss big the plan matured; with next day’s 
irst, sola, for her brother was out reading it was initiated, more boldly 

one of his river-side rambles. “She than it would have been somewhat 
ver trusts any one else to do that, earlier. For at last some clew seem- 
am confident she has. had some dif- j ed to be found to Mr. Hurst’s strange 
rence with her family about marry- manner. His sister expatiated on 
g. It wouldn’t hurt her to be more ! Mrs. Preece’s persisting in shaking 
ien with me. I might advise her ; hands with him, and “pitying him as 
r her good. Èut I suppose her good \ if he had been a baby, both of which 
ight mean leaving us, so perhaps naturally upset him.” Now Sydney 
ings are best as they are. I don’t remembered sinning in this respect. 
iow where I should find another On a certain September evening she 
te her. She seems to leave nothing had taken his hand unasked, and, like 
idone to please me and Gilbert. \ as not, let her voice tell the pity she
oueh he doesn't notice it as I do. ! "'as feeling. Since then, assuredly,

C A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St. John’s.must give up Wynstone, since she had 
learned this, and come to him. He 
would so gladly have her if his home 
was not beneath her sharing. But 
l e was getting better off—a little. 
All she had done last summer had set 
i.is narrow income free. For awhile 
,t would be plenty for them both.

meet at
knew that in their home you might be 
better done by than among richer 
and prouder people; and I thought 
that if ever this which you have just 
beard did reach your ears, you could 
come straight to me, if that course 
seemed best to you. It never entered 
my calculations you should take it 
so hard ”

Thus Jacob answered her, and ur
ged with even-handed shrewdness and 
liveliest regard for his old master’s 
daughter, that she might with a clear
conscience hold herself exonerated

9940—A DAINTY LINGERIE MODEL,

fair i
Miss Hurst was watching her withas her father’s vicar from every ves* ilose are three point!e had treated her differently, forjide-glances. Sydney’s reticence ontige of blame in this loss of ■ the 

Hursts. What Mr. Alwyn failed to 
forsee for himself, how could he fore
tell for others? No professional man 
would dare to give advice if his ac
tions were to be thus after-weighed. 
Miss Sydney had magnified the impu
tation—had accepted it too readily 
She must let him, who valued hi? 
master's honor second to none but 
herself, arbitrate for her now. She

which he was not to be judged as 
more fortunate men. Having erred 

; once in this direction, she would do 
so no more. Witholding every of 
sympathy, whatever she felt, she 
would win him bac.k to their old foot
ing, and so set her scheme afloat. The 

! book placed for her next morning she 
asked leave to change.

“Might they read one they had 
gone through last autumn? Mr. 
Hurst had said it was worth a second 
study.”

Surprised, hut shirking discussion, 
! rs usual now—though Sydney’s voice 

was wondrous winning as she made 
the petition—he agreed to her wish. 

! The book was on philology. Present- 
' ly came the paragraph Sydney had 
craftily aimed at.

“You said before, Mr. Hurst, you 
j had a paper on this very point among 
j your manuscripts.”

I think I

which our Suits fttmatters personal was rather a sore 
point. That weekly letter, always 
jeented out whether written “upstairs 
jr down stairs, or in my lady’s cham
ber,” was a mystery she was burn
ing to dissect. Now the writer's 
scarcely concealable emotion sug
gested its tendency as the one which 
;o Miss Jean’s then state of mind 
tppeared likeliest.

“H’m!” she said,” stopping to regard 
Sydney sentimentally; with a knitting 
pin pressed meditatively to her 
cheek—“No bad news, I hope, Miss 
Grey?”

“No—oh! no indeed,” said Sydney, 
betrayed into disclaiming eagerness, 
‘it is only that some one is very good 
to me.”

“I see,” returned Miss Jean; “very 
ratisfactory.” Then she felt compel- 
*ed to put forward another modest 
feeler. “Your friend, or friends, is 
the same you went last autumn to 
visit, would be quite free to return 
the compliment to you here any day, 
if you wished it, for a few hours, I’m 
3ure.”

Sydney, at this, knowing that Jacob 
by name and person too, would sure
ly be recognized, could only falter 
thanks, confused and blushing. Here- 
fçom Miss Hurst drew her own infer-

:eU all other!,

Our SpringVery likely she did! That missive 
Jacob nailed her colors to the 

mast. Now she turned all her 
strength, all her invention, into the 
channel where henceforth it had to 
flow. Between the bounds of Miss 
Jean's elaborate domesticity and Mr. 
Hurst’s more cultivated requirements 
she must mete out wha£ ability she 
had—spare money for one; translate 
life into light for the other—and, 
while ransacking" her faculties for 
means to* these ends, fortuitous 
chançe supplied them.

A sunny January morning exhibit
ed with cruel distinctness the faded 
state of the drawing room curtains. 
Miss Jean, apologising for the con
trivance (in which Sydney’s fingers 
helped) of turning sides into middle, 
lamented that the house, to look as it 
ought, wanted all the surplus of its 
owner’s income ; “whereas mine,” she 
sighed, “must go for Gilbert. It shall 
get shabbier and shabbier, but there 
is no help for it. Gilbert can do no
thing, of course. If there were any 
gentlemanly work he could learn, and 
carry on in the back room, to bring

iave arrived, including 
îovelty & staple shades, 
lirect from the London 
narket. All personally 
lelected. No two alike. 
Call and convince your- 
lelf.

IOWA WOMAN
TELLS OTHERS

How Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Carried 

Her Safely Through 
Change of Life. SHAPLIN THAT PLEASES

: ^ “Yes,” unwillingly, 
i have.”

“I hoped, perhaps, you would let 
| me see it. This is too specialized for 
| me to understand it.” 
i “My few remarks, Miss Grey, were 
simply local, and mixed up with other 
subjects. They would not repay 
hunting out. Something by Skeat on 
the shelf there would answer your 
purpose better.”

The Indication ol Value
Addrees la full

Plumbing is the WorkmanshipNun*

A food plumber can do wonders with a difficult Job. 
lumber of orders received from friends of customers lesd 
to believe that we are good. We have on hand a large sto< 

STEAM k HOT WATER RADIATORS, 
all sises, and can fill any order sent us cheaper than ye* 
import at the present time.

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the Illus
tration and send with the coupon 
carefully filled out The pattern cas 
not reach you In less than 15 days 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pat 
tern Department

SEND TO CANADA FOR THEM
PITTMAN & SHAW,

Nothing In The United States Like Gin Pilla 
For The Kidneys.

Plumbers, Steam aid He* Water Fitters,
SS PRESCOTT 8T***TlFresh Beef!

WANTED,

Customers for 30 Quarters
At Lowest Prices to clear.

JAS. R. KNIGHT

l Thene 4#L

“One touch of misery makes the 
whole world kin”. One box of GIN 
PILLS made a royal friend of Canada 
of a lady living in the United States. 
She suffered with Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles for years. Found it impossible 
to get relief from any medicine she 
could buy at her home. Then she 
heard of GIN PILLS and sent all the 
way to Toronto for-them. But—here is 
her last letter. It certainly is convincing 
evidence of the powers of GIN PILLS 
to help the Kidneys and make sufferers

292 Gaskell St., Woonsocket, R. I.
“I enclose post office order for $ .50 

for six boxes of GlN PILLS, l’.e.ise 
forward to me as soon as possible as 1 
have only ten pills on hand and as 1 am 
receiving such great benefit from them, 
Ido not want to stop taking them. J 
have gained seven pounds since I began 
taking GIN PILLS”.

Mrs. W. G. GRANT.
GIN PILLS are sold by all druggists 

at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50." Sample free 
if you write National Dmg and Cliem. 
Co. of Canada Limited, Toronto. j1L .

CABBAGE, etc
much, and ended, reddening more 
vividly than ever, “but I am not go
ing to be so selfish—I mean it would 
be wrong to take advai 
mean, Miss Hurst, I am

To arrive Thursday : 
rates CHOICE GREEN CABBAGE.
30 brls. APPLES (Good and'Sound). TT„

30 sacks TURNIPS. PRICES RIGHT

IT & LAWRENCE, 14 New Gower
An Intelligent Person
earn $100 monthly corresponding for 
newspapers. No canvassing. Send for 
particulars. Press Syndicate F1713

indirig to

Phone 5 79


